FREP Executive Committee  Colonial, St. Charles  3/10/15

Present: Elizabeth Hagen-Moeller, Dab Lobbes, Katie Parkhurst, Karen Miller, Holly Hudson, Rob Linke, Nancy Williamson, Jeff Mengler, Candice Jacobs, Becky Hoag (all but Dan will be attending the Summit.)

Call to Order 9:25

Minutes corrections: Gary Swick’s name under #4. Under #9, “Fox River priority for 319 implementation. Approval, Dan moved, Jeff seconded. Approved.

Treasurers Report not available

Summit: FREP will have a display. Presenters are making their final arrangements.

FRSG: We need to reappoint Candice Jacobs as our rep to FRSG for two years. A brief letter is required. Rob moved, Katie seconded. Approved

National Water Trails: Karen has promoted the committee and has had 24 responses. After seeing the presentation at the Summit on the Rock River and getting ideas, Karen will convene a meeting.

Strategic Plan – Ask our advisors to review their relevant section of the old plan. Come with suggestions and notes to discuss at our May meeting.

FRSG Update - Very pivotal time, important to be involved. Board discussing what avenue to take to please IEPA and still be achievable. Tricky areas, under extreme conditions for the modeling to address. Next meeting March 26. Focus on point source first. Will need a phased approach.


Watershed Cleanups are posted on a new webpage and will be in the Downstream.

Watershed Planning – Holly discussed the Boone-Dutch Creek plan. Working with golf courses to work on buffer plans.

No Old Business

No New Business

Dan moved for adjournment, Karen seconded. Adjourned 10:48 AM

Minutes submitted by Becky Hoag